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BCTTE CBKEK LIMTXR.

Editor Jacksonville Sextin
Dear Sir: I saw an article in last
week Ashland "Tidings" about tlie
Linkville road. That article went af-

ter Judge Day and the Commissioners
Because they did not give more money

to fixing up that road. Now a we
have no paper over here I thought I
vrould write to j ou. I think and so dees
a creat many more people over this way

that the best thing the Commissioners
can do is to put some of their surplus
money into the new road that waa

run through this way to Linkville.
This is a better road, is more open, has
not so much mountain nor snow as the
one from Ashland and itissettlcd for a

Rraater distance, than that one. Now
I think the county Juts put about
enougn money on that and it-h- as done
no good and it "ought to give us a
show. Jacksonville gels a court house
provided they can get any bsdy to
build it anij now Ashland wants a
road and where are we to come in.
Suppose the mail does go over that
road? Boes the county build roads to
accommodate Uncle Sam or her own
citizens? And what if Ashland roi'ls
does want it to ship their flour over
does the peoplo'koep up county roads
for that? Thero ought to be a good
road to Lake county but it ought to
be kept up over the best route and
Judge Day if he has so much money
to build court houses ought to find a
little to put into a road'to Lake county
but it ought to be made to accommo-
date the people and not U. S. and
Asliland. It ought to be made over
the Butte creek route for that is the
best and cheapest and will accommo-
date the most people. Day and Cook
ought to open this road at once and
then let U. S. and Ashland come to
this road or build one of their own if
they want it. Ciiimxev Rock.

TrtApnns Law .

Tho new tresspass law is now
in force. It is of special interest to
sportsmen and they should understand
its provisions. It provides that if
anjvperson shall go upon the land of
another and shall fail or refuse to leavo
when notified to do so by tho owner
or occupant thereof he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor. The notice
to leave may be verbal cr printed or
written. Printed or written notices
posted up in three conspicious places on
the premises shall be considered suffi-

cient notice'and any person going upon
lands upon which such notices are
posted is guilty of a misdemeanor, no
matter whether lie has actually seen
the notice or not. Justices courts
have jurisdiction over all offenses com-
mitted under this law and any person
found guilty of a violation of it shall
be fined notlessthan five normorothan
fifty dollars. All such fines when col-

lected shall go into the common school
funds of tho county in which they are
collected. Any person who cannot
pay any fine assessed under this law
aliall be committed to jail until such
fine is paid at the rato of two dollars a
day.

President Arthur dictated the
which was made against

the wishes and in opposition to tie
opinions of nine-tenth- s of the Repub-
licans in New York. It now behoves
Arthur to conlinuo his consistency by
setting tho machines to work to dig
His caudidato out of a snow bank
.bout 200,000 feet deep.

A- tjood many well meaning people
Lara firiu;r.jj fait w;th Arthur hP.mnsn
he went U Xew York to help to elect
xoiger. Tbey sav the nres,

c i 'jrresiuerfcVrnniri iPnA f ,; J
leiection. .Fobrer in of Mm ;,,..aw UIUIIIUI1
lEallficthing disturbed tho New York
election not even his own candidacy.

d
Cleveland received 200,000 majority

but if the President had not gone
home to vote his majority would have
reached the enormous number of
200,001. And yet thero are those
who doubt the patroism of the Presi
dent.

What is an American election? asks
a philosophical writer in a foreign ex-

change. "Well, in the light of recent
developments, it may be described
as a great number of Democrats put-

ting little slips of paper in a tin box.

Secretary Folgcr has resumed his
position in the treasury department.
He will continue todischarge tho duties
of his present office and all this talk
about his probable successor seems to
have been a little previous.

It would now bo in order for Mm

" NfcJe&tferg'Vhe-har- ff been so act- -

Lnthe late campaign to read the
If that little bull that tried to
Lrailroa,Mirine off tho track.

TIILJIOilTCAlii: TAX I, vvr.

The mortgage tax law passed by the
lato legislature has provoked consid-

erable dicussion upon the matter em-

braced in it Tho money lenders, so
far as heard from, have, with affec-

tionate unanimity, pronounced it a mis-

take. Per consequence the "Ore-gonian- "

pronounces it a mistake. Of

4 ou uiLLLHaaaB' " joises ft r TTW
1 AeBBH--, ... a , S

course the money lenders do not care
for themselves. They never do. It
is tho poor dear suffering people who
want to borrow money, for whom they
are so exercisiug their philanthropic
souls. The people want money, say
the&o sympathetic sages. We have
money to loan them (at ten per cent
on first-clas- s security, interest payable
annually aud attorneys fees if collected
by suit) but we cannot consent to ac
commodate them under this law. The
people might reply, very well you grum-
bling, growling, o'd Shylncks we don't
want your mon ey. If you do not want
to loan it there are plantv of others
who do, and we will go to them. This
cSCPXI !9B3SIIIIIIB' iii
terest in tbo' borrow ei mu ilHBtrt of
tlie lender is leally quite touching. Ver-
ily labor and capital are not sofarapart
after all when money bags can thus
bubble over, so to speak, in
to tlie very lap of labor. But
somehow it always happens that your
tender hearted money lender never dis-

covers the extent of his syiuapthy
for the poor borrower until he sees
a few pennies "of interest, either present
or prospective, threaten to etcape from
tho clutch of his capacions hand. Then
it is, that he discoveres that his great
heart is wrung with the possible dis
tress of ' the borrower and his soul
reaches out and yearneth violently
for his brother, and he rushes to the
office of his chosen paper and publishes
tho story of his sorrows. Whereat
the said paper straightway proceeds
to put forth its protest (and thus have
being protested) against the Unseemly
outrage which has been pernetrared
upon the people.

iiut what is this terrible law with
which the people have been afflicted? It
is, that any person loaning monev on
real estate in any county in this State
shall pay n tax upon such loan
in the countv where tho land
is situated and not plsewhere.
There, is the whole law in a single sen-
tence. "Under the old law a person
making such loan paid tax upon tho
mortgage in the country where he

instead of in tho country where the
land securing tho loan was situated.
That is, provided he was in possession
of a sufficient amount of honor to im-
pel him to pay tax on it anywhere and
not swindle the state, bv some cleverlv
designed fraud, out of tho entire tax.
Now the tax is paid in that' county
where the land is If we go no deeper
than the very surfaco of the Question.
the law is eminently just and proper.
The tax should bo-pa-

id upon that part
'of tho debt wliich gives it value
This is the mortgage, rather
that the noto which it is exe
cuted to secure. If it is not, why in
tist upon a mortgage at all? The legal
principle that a morgtagp is onlynn in-

cident to the debt which it secures is
not disturbed because, practical!', the
incident is that which gives value
to the debt. It is not tho borrower,
but tho value of tho security, which
concerns the lender. It makes no
difference what sort of a man re-
ceives the money so long as the
title is perfect, the mortgage legal, and
the pioporty sufiicient. This lament
of the lenders hasbeen listened to with
a sort of painful interest by the people.
It is interesting bucause it confirms sus-
picion of longstanding which partially
accounts for the strange shrinkage
in valuo which effects the property of
lenders about tax time and painful
because it betrays a trick of the
lenders trade, which though sus
pected has never yet been so clearly
seen, whereby lie beats tho state and
saves himself a few shekels. If these
genllemen who are now complain-
ing have, heretofore, honestly paid
taxes on their notes under the old law
why do they now complain ? If they
were honest tUev then paid tho tax
onco each year aud that is all the new
law requires' of them. It should be
rembered, too, that most of tho men
who have honored this law with their
opposition reside in counties where tho
percenter taxation is much higher
thau it is in the counties where their
money is loaned. Under thecircum- -

.ances, tf would seem that if they
1 sufficientlv sunnress tWr

anxiety for the poor people to permit
them to take caro of themselves, and
could develope enough honesty to
pay their taxes they would havo no
further occasion to "complain of the
new tax law.

St. Louis has produced the prize
duck story. A steamcr-oomin- up the
Jlississippi river ono foggy night ran
into a flock of wild ducks. Tho elec
trie lights were turned on whon tho
ducks flew against the lights in such
numbers, and with so much violence,
that the decks of tho steamer were
tilled up with dead and wounded dimlrs
to the height of 200,000 feet. Twen
ty thousand of these ducks were it
once sent to California and an order
was received for 20,000 more from
Massachusetts.

Chicago eclipses this.however, with a
story of an immense sea monster seen
in lake .Michigan on the evening of
November 7th. It was 20,000 feet
long, had a silver spoon in its mouth
and was branded B. B. 3Iass.

P. S. Our sporting editor wishes to
present his protest to the above items.
Hg insists that tho politicial editor
who wrote them has drawn nn r.
cent political occurrences for

estimates.

Tilt ELECTIONS.

Complete and authentic returns
have not yet been received from all
the states. It is certain, however, that
the Democrats havo a large majority
in the National House of Representa-
tives. The latest returns place" this
majority at seventy. In tho Senate
there appears, so far as heard from, to
be a small Republican majority.
Stoneman is elected Governor of Cali-

fornia by about 20,000, Cleveland
Governor of New York by about 200-- ,

000, Ben Butler Governor of Massa
chusetts by about 20,000. In Califor-
nia Stoneman did not receive, by sev
eral thousand, "as many votes as was
polled for Hancock. Neither did
Cleveland, though Hancock lost New
York by about 20,000. In Massa
chusetts the Republicans were success
ful except for Governor. These, are
singular circumstance, and :learly
show a great deal of independent ac
tion on the part of Republican oters.
They were disgusted with the recant

mamma'"j irdisgust lSlaying at home, 'jnn.

election, so far frem showing the weak-

ness of the Republican party, has ex-

hibited the great strength and sustain
ing force which underlie it. Instead
of indicating the deca of Republican
ism, it proves the superior strength of
tho which inspires it. Moral
courage is the fife principle of moral
manhood. To do right, because it
is right, nnd for no other reason,
is e idence if high moral courage in
an individual. This is no less true of
political parties than of persons. Tho
party whicS is worthy to control the
destinies of the greatest Republic this
world hasbver seen must be possessed
of superior moral courage. No one
expects perfection on this earth, either
in men ai individuals, or as members
of political, or social, organizations.
Abuses will arise in all societies, and
especially in a political society in pos
session of a great government. This is
to be expected. But when any paity,
possesses within itself, the moral cour-

age to correct abuses and remove ob
jcctionable elements from its ranks,
even at the expense of dpfeat, it proves
itself possessed of those vital princi
pies which will eventually rule, not by
favor or by accident, but by tho divine
right of suporior greatness. The re
cent defeat was deliberately invited by
the Republican party, because it was
the one immediate ami effective way
of disposing of certain men who were
disgracing it, and certain methods by
which it was being oppressed. Rank
and poisonous weeds had grown up in
the politicargardens of New York and
Pennsylvania, and had thrived by per-
mission of tho chief executive of the
Nation; if, in fact, their thrift was not
largely due to Presidential cultivation
In other states too, some abuses were
iieginning to take root. But the di3
aflection in tho two former states,
diffused itself over tho whole country;
and it was this, which decided the fate
of the day. TJiere were, it is true, in
some of the states, local causes which
contributed more or less to swell the
majorities against us, such as prohibi
tion, and local option agitations. But
it was the spirit of opposition to the
bosses, nnd tho machine, which decided
the contest. If the Republican party
had chosen to continue tho bosses in
power, and had lent a hand at workin"
tho niaching. there is no doubt that
it would have been successful. Rut
the soul and purpose of that great
party forbids such a possibility. The
Republican party is conscious of its
own power, and it understands the
importance of its own existence. It
is, however, equally silly and useless
to deny our discomfeiture at this de-

feat. We were prepared for it. We
had joined hands with the advance
guard of Republican reformers and
had said that wo would prefer defeat
without the bosses to success with

knew that all the ills of Democratic
misrule were to be multiplied by the
ambition of their leaders, and the ra-
pacity of the ranks, wo would still say
that it were, better that the country
suffer tho affliction as best it can, than
that the Republican party submit to
the disgrace of being ruled solely in
the interest of personal ambition. But
there is no occasion for Republicans to
bo downcast and disheartened. It be-
hoves them to accept the ) resent de
feat as a scourge spnt by the wrath of
a great people to purify the greatest
political organization of the day. The
Democratic partv is the lash" in the
hands of the patriots of that great par
ty with which they havo driven tho
money changere from the temple. Bv
this defeat a dangerous class of Repub-
lican politicians have been taught that
the party to which they claim the hon-
or of belonging will trust and honor
men only so long as they direct the
power which it gives them to tho ad-

vancement of the couutry. Through-
out the ever changing phases of polit-
ical parties letiteierbc remembered
that the people themselves, alone, aro
sovereign. And let no man deceive
himself into tho belief that ho is great-
er than they, or lay the flattering
unction to his soul that he is the ownrr
of the Republican party.

WpLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
- f2

The oldest Institution of Learning on the
ijm Pacific Coast

350 S&DENTS AND 2C PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS.

i
"T X33ju. rEtTE-JVUSSP- S .

LIBERAL ARTS, with Classical, Latin, irodcrn Literature andArt ana Scisntmc courses.
OF MEDICINE. Portland, fln-m-

8. WOMAN'S COLLEGE, with Conservatory ot Music and Art Department
-C- ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, with two courses for graduation. Onered and fifteeh pupils in music last year.

Academy, with the four preparatory courses for the Collet! ofarts, and besides a thorough Business Course of two years, and a Teachers' Course
CJ" Ior WUICU ulPlomas are given, fainting, Drawing, Decorative Art and

Architectural Drafting aro taught in the Art Department.

A lady's hoard and iuition, a school year, in the Woman's CnlWn triii, nn.i-ii,;n.- ,

furnmhed except towels, napkins, sheets,

A STCntlciEin's ho-ir- and tuition, in tlin
dent.for thsame time, will cost 141, the

8 , CJfi.loaiciixi'.
First term brgins .... September 4, 18S2.
becond Nov.l3,1832.

Tenmt'iew and eVgant rooms are
-- v. ..... w.Mfcuy.jursiMiiniiis m-- Iirsl ICTCI1.
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lilotiora liio cil Physicians
rccoirmsgd it.

IT IS HOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUH ilNIKZJNTS;
tho "World'3 great

They heal,
hootlio and cure Burns,
Wounds, "Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and ILamene&s
.upon Beasts. Cheap, quiek
and reliable.

SPTJH.T3 of uisjjnsiinfj Hretia,
SnuSoE, Cracliliig Pniaa ia, iiaEcad, TotiO. Ersnii, XScIcocs,
aad ay Catarrhal ComJIuint,
OKli I:o tonaLnatoil ty'W'oi Po
ESoyer's Catarrh Cnro, a Consti-
tutional .Antidote, T;7 .CTjson-Uc- n.

Kmj meet Important
sluso Vaccination.

Esrssss SSS3
HF

THB S, P.

VARIETY STORE,
usppn THEif.vsAGEiin:rr or

JACKSONVILLE,

Wi KEPT WELL STOCKED
e choicest

QTGARS
JEWEI

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
pip;s, CARDS,

KOJIONS', CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Famishing
Wishing Sacklo, ic.

And everything usuilly found ia a first- -
s v.tritty store.

Our goods are the host and jurrantced
to he as represented. Prices low, as wo do
not propior5e to lie undersold.

EGive us a call
LITTLE & CHASE.

Neijvous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

fc. "WEST'S nerve and lirain
treitjnent, a specific for Hysteria,

wm UlSlijiJS, .iiunous iieau--
ache, Menial Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorlioea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, I premature old age, canscd bv

selt-abus- o or over-indul- g

ence, leads to misery, decay and
death ?v box will cure recent cases.
EaclLYjitainsono month's tieatment;

lars; NV-u- l prepaid on receint ol
price. 5W jSSGntee six Loses to cure
any caseC KWthcaSr lr rccivi-- by us
for sis bows, aecom nimtPnMMniTr
Jar, we will send the liurcliascr oitrwrit- -

ii guariTJiee to return the money irthe
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran.
tecs issueg only hy

woodard, Clarke & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port-land- ,

OrcOTn.
Orders ly mail at regular prices.

OallAt
QB08BHB BED FEOHT,

JACKSONVILLE,
FOR TnE

Finest Brands Of
CIGAR5J1

TOBACCOS,
NOTIONS,

CANDY & NUTS, ,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

Having Just opened a fresh and complete
line of articles usually found in a variety
store, I solicit a fair share ot public pat-
ronage, assuring satisfnrtion.

E2T Gihs a call.
D. W. CROSBY.

i5v.

Iiund.

comforter and pillow-slip- will cost but
TTnii-orcU- - l,i; , :.i. .1- .- n
student lurnishiugliis room with neccssary

Third term begins JanuarySa 18S3
Fourth term begins lApril 9, 18S3'

now-bein-
g added to the Woman's College

TJiaS. VAN SCiiY., Prridni.r jutn - ...

&' "" .' Salem, Oregon.

- .GREAT
SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E.JACOBS' STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WHEKEA COMPLETE AND
twortraent of new pood'

has j"ut been received, consist lug in part of
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBA'CCOS & CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
AUi KINDS PAINTS.

-J-.LSO:-
rZlTX30-E7e- r GLASS

GROCERIES.

A F I E ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c.,&c.

In fact P7er7lhiriff to be "found in a fin-- t

clj "loci 11I General Mcrchnndto. which
will hi hoM at prices

That Defy Competition.
The higb-- t price allowed for connlrv pro

ilue- -.

3"GivG m a call at my estr.MMimeiil
l'i the Ma.inn!2jb!ill!iin; nnd be convinced

h'lxljigjihuijijkiz
k.j a cons

?MM? I, HSPHMifiPC e Vft p

luti. 111.1 uxnitii c i u nc

JacIisiiHVslJe, Oregon,

B3LG&IS & MMGfijY
Saalors and Workers

IN-

TO; BRASS & C0PPERWABF.

WE ALSO KEEP constantly on hand
n tint das assortment ot

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS,

OTLS,
PUAIPS,
PAINTS,
PIPES,
BRUSHES,
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF HARDWRE.

3ob vork a Specialty.
Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad.
OUR MOTTO is

"Live and Let Live."
Call and examine before purchasiuir

eliewherc. BILGER & 3LGLY.

Happy Jack's Saloon,
TL S. HOTEL BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

P nndcrslgnccl takes p'casurc in in- -
lunuiii iuv imuiic mai ne nas onencu a
place of refreshment in the U. S. Hotel
building, where he will be penned to have
his triends call and "smile." The bar w ill
he kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. No pains spared to
giyc satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY.

O.&C. R.R. CO.'S

Freight Notice.
To accommodtte shippers of Southern

Oregon the Oregon and California Rail-
road Company has hired the large ware-
house at Riddle, and storage will be
charged at the rate of fifty cents per ton
per month or factional part thereof.

E. P. ROGERS,
G. F. & P. Agent, O. O. R. R.

Portland, November 1, 1882.

usicnuL, nm & co.
MASUFACTORERS AND IJIPORTERS OP

BOOTS and SHOES
33 and 35 Battery Street,

nflhl rnAMmnnn nutOH" rMI1UICUUj UHLi
Represented ly N. KOHN.

HUMUS EMPORIUM!

feV
Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0M3HLLEH, - Fropriclor.
v

IN ALL KINDS OFDEALER implements, tools of all
kimls and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

vlitlgsf
He also keeps the largest stock ot, and

all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,

' . .

Pishing Sacklo,
powder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.
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This apace is reserved for

1V1AXMULLER.

1 &:

Liver
EEGfULATOE

THE

Universal Vegetable Pimacea
Of concentrated extracts selected aud com-

pounded from among the many Ilerbs
anil rianis 01

Nature's Great Botanic Garden
For the speedy and permanent relief of

the most hopeless cases of
DYPE1I, JAUXDICK, CHILLS AXD

FLATULK.NOY, AMU ACIDITY,
SOCK JIEIXHISO CF WIXD AND OAS FROM

THE STOMACH,

Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and
General Debility, and all other diseases
arrising from 11 bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
EST FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

Ja week in your own town. Terms

ZZRSr"

K.KUBL.I;

Odd Ptllow's Building Jatkiontillf, Ortjoa

DEALER AND WORKER IN -

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAlf

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,--

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF STOTXS

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps(

WOODEN & WILLOW WAR

Paints Oils, Varnish, GIm

CUTLERT, WIRE,

Shot, Brushy, Chains, Hoscf
ETC., ETC:

I hare Kcured the ertlceaofa nrat-clasr- f

Mechaalc, and am prepared to do all repair-
ing promptly and in fupcrior atjle.

p CONNECTION fflTH TDE ABOVE5
I am receirineand bare conttaDlIv

hand a full and Brit elate stock of

GROCERIES,

COM R00TJ, T0I1CCO

XIEADT MADIi CLOTHI5U,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, key

thing told at rtajmsble ratet.
K. KUBI.I

Jackionvilli. March. 9 1878.

GASH PRICES -
AT

R F. AJBUp&&&l.
STORE,

SacIxsonvillo, ... Orogonr

GROCERIES.

Refined C. Sugar per bbl per B .15
J), l 41 II .14.

No. 1 Inland sugar " .14
Costa Rica coffee beat " " .15

" " '-- No. 2...." .14
Tea Lest quality " " .62
Tea choice ' ' .50
Saluratus " " .12
Soda .12
Black grain pepper " " .25

TOBACCO.

J. B. Pace, best twit " " .75'
J. B. Pace, 1 lb lumps " " .70
Lorillard bullion " .75'

BOOTS AJSD SHOES.

Kip California made and
stamped perpr $4.'0(f
Kip Cal. made & stamped . " " 4 50
" " " " " best " " 5J0'O

Calf " " " best " " 6.00
Ladies calf shoes " " 2.25

ii 11 11 11 11 2!6o
V.75'

Ladies foxed shoes best . . 2.50'
" " " 2nd.. 2.00'

1.50'
Children's shoes, prices in proportion

DRY GOODS.

Cabot A. muslin per yd
v 11 i

Lonsdale bleached muslin " "
White roch muslin " "
Gladiator muslin. " "
Red bank muslin " "
Fairmont muslin " "
Cotton batting per lb
Ladies dress goods from 12 cts per yd
to S1.00.
Clothing cheaper than tho cheapest.- -

HARDWARE.
Nails per keg 3 7.00'
Long handled shovels 1.00'
Handled axes T.75
X cut saws per foot , . . .60-- '
Vitriol per lb 15- -

Rope per lb 20
Grindstones per lb 6

OILS AND PAINTS.
Castor oil No. 1 per gal 2.25
Coal oil per 5 gals . i 3.50
Coal oil per 5 gals 2d quality 3.00
Turpentine per gal 5.00
White lead, Atlantic per keg. 3.00

All goods in stock prices at
same proportion.

Remember that it takes the

CJLSBT

to buy at these prices..

REAMES BROS:


